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S_e Ptec Bridge.

From a notice in th* Di*p*u<k, thlamorning,
it will be seen that a pnbllc meeting of the
cltisen* of Manchester ia called for to-night,
at half peat 7 o'clock. We hopethere will be
a fallmeeting. The subject is .important to
Manchester,and it la our opinion tb*t it la im- j
portent to Richmond. Whatever facilitates
bnainesa nndpromote* the comfort and con- j
venlenceofpeople, contribntea to th* general
prosperityaad growthof acommunity By
tbeextensionof tbeMain strset ofManches-
ter intoRichmond, throughn free bridge, new
comforts and convenience* will be afforded to
people doingbusiness ia Richmond, and her
manufacturingindustry and commercial en-
terprisewill be increased. With Manchester
the benefits will be more direct and positive.
Her population will rapidly multiply, her
real estate will be greatly enhanced in value,the hand of industry nnd improvement willbe visibleeverywhere, nnd n few years will jcompletely change its appearance and oblito- jrat* every vestige of its present antiquated
feetures, it* apathy aad gloom.

The ~h!cng* < *n»eution.The Convention to nominate a President
for tbe Free State*has completed it* laborsIspiring nnd tortuous Sbwabp, after

ng the tocsin of an " irrepressible con-
and Involving tbe whole country in

mvuUfona for tbe purpose ot securing !
?sidency, bas againbeen disappointed of J
nmaiion. Weabould like to see a por- !' his face in the next Harper, represent-
a after thedecisive newsfrom Chicago: 'cof Bakbls, Wapb, and theother aspi-
G*_t_i.BY, who bas proved himself thel»h of the Black Republican whale,o have a prominent place in the pic-.
Hery. Nor wonld the interest of theon be complete without Wsbd, the
and man ofSewaed. who is so cuu-
at be is supposed to havebeeu suckled
i,and whose conntennnce justnt thi*
ust look n combination of theWander-r and the impenitent thief.
bm*nd and Lynchburg Railroad,
reference baa been already made inpatch to tbe publicmeeting which bas
Id in Powhatan, for the purpose ofiction in regard to tbe Richmond and
?urg Railroad,at which a strong speech
deby John F. Lacy, Esq., a native of
f. The meetiugappointed twenty del-
oa Convention to be held in F&rmville
llth June. We gaveyesterday the

ings of the Buckingham meeting,
ippttinteddelegates to a Convention to
at Buckingham Court-Hous* on the j
luly next. We again invokeour eiti- j
ake immediate measures to be repre- j

\u25a0?VP 'n these Conventions. A meeting to I
appoiutdelegates should be held without de- I
**y- __ |

Direct Trade with trance.We heartily trust that the attemptat directtrade with France, inaugurated by tbe arrivalof the in Virginia waters, may
be thebeginuingofa commercial alliance withthe old politicalallies and ancient comradesin armsof Virginia. We hope that the "LoveStar" will soon increase to a constellation.? 'X*is no nation iv Europe with whom itd be more to tbe interest and satisfaction

eSonth to hold close commercial rela-
tions than the people of France. They areanindustrious, thrifty andproductive race: they
arecapable of supplyingthe Southern marketwith all which it requires, and their deport-ment nationally andpersonally towards ourcountry bas in general been such as to securethe esteem and goodwishes ofAmericans.
Joiht WoRM.-Tbe Fredericksburg (Va)Herald says that the growingwheatcrop fromFredericksburg to the mouth of the Rappa-hannock River? embracing the large and fer-tile Valley of the Rappahannock,nearly onehundred miles iv leng-h-is less promisingthan for many years past. In RichmondWestmorel-nd.Middlesex,SpotsylvaniaKingGeorge, Orange and Stafford, the worm ismaking great inroads. The worm has made

its appearance in several portions of the coun-ty of Amherst, and isplaying sad havoc withthe growing wheat.
Co_Gß_asio_A_.-In the Senate", Saturdaya message was received from the President re-

commendingspeedy action in the case of the JAfricans captured on the Wildfire, and nowin Florida. They are now costing'the UnitedStatestf_ per day. The bill autherising theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad Company tocross the Potomac with a branch of theirroad,wasconsidered the rest of tbe day. Nothingof importance was done in the House. i
Fatal Accidixt.?Miss Sarah Rosentinea young Jewess, about in years of age wisdrowned ivBaltimore, Saturday morning byfallingfrom the balcony ofher residence intoa creek belt.w. She iell head foremost and

reach h tbe mUd before aid con,d
!

CosiM-.ATicar.-Edward Reed, who wasre-centlyconviciedof highway robbery in Char-leston, S. C,and sentenced forexecution on thenrst . riday in June, has received a commuta-Euon ol sentence from Gov. Gut, on conditionr imprisonmentuntil the Ist of January, hcor of leaving the State. '
KioTiNii in MiKsnaoTA.?There are symp-tom ofa whiskey insurrection iv Minnesotahe liquor dealers burned down a church int. Anthony, and tbemembers thereofwarned
iem to leave the town. This they decided Ih to do, and both sides wereheavily arminglast accounts. *

Deatji or a Pastob.?Rev. John Maltbywho for twenty-six years has been pastor otthe Hammond StreetChurch in Bangor diedat Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday evening?His remain, have been taken to Bangor fonn-.erment.
GrrTiao Cnkahy.?Sherman M. Booth re-mains in theCustom Housejailin Milwaukeea close prisoner. Itbaa been found necessaryloadd more bolt* to his prison door to nre-veiit bi* escape. He is evidently gettingtiredof his voluntary imprisonment.
Fbo-T.?ln portions of Augusta audRock-inghamcounties, Va., the recent frce\s hivemoreor lesa injured the wheat crop. In va!rious parteof Augusta the damage ina altebtdegreeseems to be general. *""** ,n* ?"*-'
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o,<iCABASiT,,,,e -T b.e town authori-ty, oiPortsmouth, N.H., have prohibited theU_volf__4
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8,2 ,*Ul< trom Massechu7el_°
throngfi tear of pieuro-pneumonia.

Ohio STATa-HoDsa.-Tbenew State-Houseoi Columbus Ohio, will be completed by the
u__ol^cl_be.rm

t> al aco9t of ***** -1,350,---u«h The buildingis 304 feel long, and tit feet

JLocoht..?L cuai* are beginning to maketheir appearance in the northwestern sectionot Sueuaudoahcounty, Va. In some instances
tec**** bjr toedine upon Uwm
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VIRGINIA EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
SIXTY-FIFTH ON-THIRD DAY.

Irsportbdroa th. aiciiMtisn hhtatcm |. Vm\muvnm*rnvt.m\tUy isto, two.Th* Convention met to-day, pursuant to ad-
.muniment ye*t*rday. Home of the member,went horn* thi* rooming, and consequentlytbe assembly was thinnerfccday than vaster-day. Severalof tb*cl.rgy Will leave to-mor-row iii order to be with theircongregattotison the Sabbath.

A few minutes pant 9 o'clock, the Coaven-tton was called toorder?the Kt. Hev. BiahoiiJohns in the ChairPrayer by the Rt. Rev.Bisbop Johns, I>. D.
A communication was received by the Con-

vention from th* Rev. Henry 8. Kepler, ten-
dering his resignation a*Secretaryoftbe Con-
vention, and recommendingtheAssistant Sec-
retary ashis successor.

On motion, Mr. Kepler's resignation wn*
accepted.

Mr. Barton, of Winchester, nominated Mr.
John W. A tkiu - .ni,of Richmond, for Secre-
tary, who, for several years past, performed
the dutiesof Assistant Secretary, creditably
to himsM'lf and the Convention.

Rev. Or. Woodbndge seconded the nomina-tion, and Mr. Atkinson was unanimouslyelected Secretary of the Convention.
On motion of Mr. Burton, a vote ol thankswaa tendered to the Rev. HeuryS. Kepler forthe long and faithful _ervi.esrendered- to theConvention,as Secretary, and was carriedunanimously.
The Committee on Lay Delegates reoortedtne following gentlemen,not presentyester-day, to have been canonically elected dele--11 to tbis Convention;

'. W. R. Conway, Acquia Church, Staf-couniyjDr. U.S. R. Brokenhrough,St.I's Church, Hanover county; J. B. Jett,
lames' Parish, Westmorland county,iam Gordon, Nelson Parish, Nelson comi-I. W. Daingerfield, South Farnham Pa-Essex county; Dr. K. E. Haskins, St.rew's Parish, Brunswick county,c report of the Committee on Disabledryuaen, was presented and read by D. W._n.
v. C. B. Dana, chairman of the Commit-n the Episcopal Fund, presented the re-
ofaaid committee.Un motion of Rev. Dr. Dana, tbe Conven-tion agreed to hold the next Annual Conven-tion m Christ's Church, Alexandria, on the_d Wednesday in May next, ls.l.Mr. Kepler stated, that on visiting differentparts of the State he had received many ap-plications for the Constitutions and Canonsof the Church, and therefore moved that theSecretary be authorized to have I,U«> copiesprinted, which motion was amended by in-serting Use instead of t.ouo. Carried.The Rev. John T. Clark, chairman of thecommittee to whom was referred the resolu-tion to inquire into the expediency of trans-ferring the funds under the control of theCon-vention, formerly belongingto the Society lorthe relief of widows and orphans of deceasedclergymen, presented the committee's reporton the subject.

TheRev. JohnGrammer offered the follow-ingresolution:__£_m__-_ Thst_a committee be appointed toI, _.__e whole s"nJect of Parochial \u25a0?porta into-oii»i_eraiion, and report to tne neat Convention_____mo,re "° ol_returnable plan oi disposing ofme report* than tne present. constitutionallywith
jectoac_rried Ueneral Convention on tuat auh-
__r___"_f**ao* witn the 'ongoingresolutiontheChair appelated the Key. Messrs. FiattGibson and Slaughter a committee.The committee appointed to examine theaccounts ol the Treasurer of the Deacon Mis-sionary Society, reported that they had per-formed the duty assigned them, aud found
Toucher.! ° orreCl &IKI sustain,Jd °V 9*****

The committee to whom was referred theaccount of the Treasurer of the Diocese pre-sented their report, and found it correct'as inthe foregoing report.The committee 011 the accounts of theTreasurer of the fund for the relief of thewidow* and orphansof deceasedclergy pre-sented their report throughtheir ct airmenOn motion of the Rev. .1. Grammer, it wasiirsoivni, 1 hnt Messrs. John 8 Ji*"on ...lm_£__?_*__ T- "' .?'"' '* 'hrected 8?____\u25a0'» *"d,,li! '" ~ l,e,n'l,"e of the former Truatee* of tue wiaows' and orphans' lund. transferedto themselves as the present Trustees ofthe findOn motion of Key. John T. Clark the Key'John Grammer, Key. R. K. Meade, and Key.
___V * _f° n'. wereaPPo*«iied Trustees, ou thepart of the clergy, of the fund for the relief oftne widows aud orphans of deceased clenrv-men. bJ

On motion of Rev. J. W. Wingfleld, it wl3Resolved. That the clergy read to their eoavre-ration* somuch of the Bishop's .uitlress a* r*?_t__to the spiritual welfare of the member* ?i tb_ iChurch. Carried. ' l"° jThe following resolution was oR/red by iKey. C. B. Dana : IResolved, That the Committee on ParochialReports be instructed not to alter any resort?without, first consulting with thesaid report, whan practicable. CarriedTue President appointed Geo 1> FisherEsq.. to receive contribution- for missionarypurposes, and Mr. C. F. L*e to receive sub-scriptions toaid in theerecrioii of Meade HallThe following members, notpresent yester-day, reported themselve-. to the Secre firv today Rev E. T. Perils, Rev. W ___. 1_"Kinckle.Kev AM. Randolph, Rev. J "W heat,Key. A Pishe. -»--«*---.
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m

M
if_.d!vfr ('O,lVenliou ad-i°»rned at

at t R M.lneSerVlCe'aud l0*********The Key. Robt. Nelson olflciated in themorning service,andRev. Chas. Miniiegerc doD. !>., 01 Richmond, preached an eloc uenti*r-mon from the words, "Lord. I will followthee; but let me first go bid thr-m furew-nwhich are at home at my housa. and J*ussaid unto him, no man having puthis hand tohe plough and looking back is fit loathekingdom of God." At the conclusion of thesermon theRt. Rev. Bishop M.mdc DO ad-dressed the large assembly ou the subject ofmissions, ihe necessity ofmaintaining themaudentermg more fully into the good work 'KVKMNU SKNSJONAt l o'clock the ConveuOon was called loorder by Bishop Meade.
Bishop John., read an elaborate report lrom__£___£_**__?"_° Which *** tiered the prnc-Vh;,r.h y/,t "_*___* *F«lal and separatechurches ior coloredper. c.i;s. The _________~reviewed thematter'at U _{__, s atediWWcircular, containing twenty essential ~.7...

lar-e __, ls_large 111 the State, requesting their view,on tne subject, h_d only "ceived answei-from one-sixth of the ehfrgy . hoWin-thatVfHowever",0
?_. *2However, tho committee thoughtit very prac-

-1 sh :.' StaUnKKoOdlisbiiig separate services, and shuwinc that___X____i _5? churcl'«* of theirw____2 ."e,ld,n * w:ls fonr-fold, and thai itwa. highlypracticable that the colored mem-?«******* of their own, con-uuiugthemselves 10 \he laws of the Suite infatmn ° ral ********* °* ** colored popu-
The Rev. Mr. ScoU advocated the adoptionof the report of the committeo, gtviin. his"La,iu « many incidemsinwhich he had seen the scheme carried outwith great succese in tbe Southern States atlarge, which he had visited durine the n-istyear, and he did not see why it could not becarried out m tbe State ofVirginia, notwith-____ _,DJLlhe ?__*____?<* of li»e l&wsiu regardto colored congregations. »-a«~u
Mr. Fowler, of Alexandria, seconded them0t.0.1 to adopt the report, alidaLo to fur"ther tbeobject in view by ?'inateriailtid » andspoke with fervency on the subject-was in

heart.
ado» ,u,, « lhe "Port 1,1 liead anil

Bishop Johns made some explanjtions inregard 10 thereport, and was gl_d to hear theopinion,ol the member, of the UoneeuUon*was also in favorof the adoption "f the r.J
____-£_____! Was :i,B ° in ****** ol th« adop-,li.\ . hwr« ,P°"of the committee, with cer-extraT,mC|_!. ,,

i
,'Was ,v of having au" ? ", vu ? ber «f op«es of the report printed

Hewould also take occasion here to remark_aae^__Th____. the mwt **********i*££\tions that had been orcould be brought 6ef,,rethe Convention. The Episcopal Ch7rc_tw_sthe only o? e which had not ".split" 011 t_eslavery question, and it was looked up to onb
Mr

aC_°_ nt ior i,s u"ily «* » Jtetrba. P
tion a.^_ !k'° s °n bonded Mr. Conrad'smo-uon, and guy. lv. experience as a Supenn-lie'ved ,b

f «_S_H ~-o*lW b_-
-1 h»r.h __* tormo* worship .f the EpiscopalChurch was peculiarly adapted to thecolored

Rev. Mr. Clarke did not think it reauiredmuch to put the "machinery to work "forif> v teach a colored person a prayer! in lessthan no lime you have them ??shouting" H__
lear- culuiruieß Hrt!sut'h when they once

M.ny addresses were delivered in theCon-r?"'ioa.bjr
.?

w*n1'ufor,aed ««ntlemen, all iniavor ot the adoption of the report of the
Mr. R. Nowland,ofAlbemarle, madean elo-qtie-1 address on ihe adoptionof the reporti-eudiiig the adoption of the report, theConvention adjourned. *
Among thepassengers at Hew Tort by tbe£_£ P*__Vhe?rlnce d« J°l-ville, travel nion_»fon f° ' * o*U*(taoa a «S?S-

T_rTi_*#,ran"l*r c,erk ln th» officeofthePacificMail Company, ia New York, i* reportedmte*iag, and n defhnlter to tbea_toan? .*£-

In "W»«-W,-
aheration of Frtd_"2L*u***»**rif

ofanting
8 r.ay"____? ******** on the.tenm_r
7/? _Sp*u.Wiu_:« -"* ***" returniMl to t___!S___.ton by railroadfrom WorfoUi *******is rWltettfidito w$

?lev. Mr. WekeieW. Mr.'ANTItIKWV TINNKV,

The friend* andajMueintance* of th. familyareinvited to attend hi* funeral t~ day.at-o'oloa_,
from H*v. Mr. Hoyor* Church, en 6th street, fie. ?l__sy_rM,_l_r* ,_k** \u25a0 ".carter to fouro'clock,LAWSON BOH ANNAN. younreat son of MarthaBohaunan. aged 10month* arid aidaj.*.t he friends of the family are invited to attendhis funeral to-day,21«t May,at hair past 8 o'cl'k.at the rejidence of Mis* Clara Coleman, cornerS7tb and Main atraets. *
On Wednesday, th* 16th inßt.. EMMA CARDO-ZA,daughter of Benjaminand Marr K. Hanoook.aged two year* and sight months.The I_irdgaveand the Lord takethaway.We*s-d_be the earn*of the Lord."

MJkIUNB INT__I_LIO__NCB.
fotwpMtitmmotiD. max* «tT"~

High Water thi* dap {Monday) l\ o'clock.
Alrived. ~"

Steamer City of Richmond. Mitchell, Fluladelpbia, nidze. and passengers. C. P. Cardoza._Bchr. Courier, Wool lord, lialiimore.oystershells,W. D. Colquitt A Co.
Schr. Wm. 8. Triplett.Trichett, Baltimore, bonedust, to order.bchr. MarthaHall, Speed, Calais, laths. Libit/ ABurton.
Sclir. Mary Adeline. Jonea, Baltimore, oyster

flheilt. B. VV. Greet .I Nelly I)., .tuddama, Philadelphia, coal, S.es A Son.
MA. Guest, Barrett, Cluckahominy, lam-. MercerA Co.Havre de Or.cc. Fields, Chickahominy,L. W . Olazel rook.

SAILED.lamp Jaineatown, Skinner. New York,,nd passeuKers. Ludlam A Watson,er Pocahontas. Traver»,Baltimoie, mdze.
seinter*. I). * W. CurneR B. Howlett, Summers, Boaton, mdze.,.olqmttA Co.A il. \u25a0rearer, Edwards, New Haven,coal,elquitt * Co.Brunett, Johnson, Philadelphia, md-_., W.ntt A Co.AA'co"1'Graves' Ba «t'»"ore, mdze., W. D.
Hetty A. Mayo, Ward, New York, mdze.," quitt 4. Co,
_L Jacksonville, viaten. balast. W. l).Colquitt A Cowary v. John.on. Burrows, down theriver,W. D.-olquitt & Co.
r %l n \u25a0?Emmer.on.down thenver.light.i r. Boyd.Math*wa,down theriver, li.ht.toahronia, Vaanaaae, down the river, li*ht.le.le R Hall. Holmea.down theri"e-Jiibt.° 8<_IoJ.",es';vi*thew» down theriver.lisht._. _,verett, Norfolk, s_nd. I
,_OHjt, May 17 -Cl'iL bark Chevallie.Rith-Arr'd. schrs. J. Hutu and St. Loeis. from;v W-Arrd. solira. Sherwood, Ida de lakin Capes, -Mum E. hame*. Catherine.lrom \a. Mavlr-CPd, schrs Ler.o,Jonas >~ith, Wilmington, N. C ; J. W INewborn. N. C-Arr'd. acl.rs. Ann Caro- jederick*l)iir_; Alba and W J. HartlettMm. JM. C; Oregon. Hernaon and J. m"Washington. >.c.: F. Burriu, Newborn.Wiltuuna, Tlvmouth, N. c.NDiiiA, May,l9?Arr'd, achr. Forward.SI'S, sclir. Betty Hooper, do|t Pill, May 4.- Sl'd, _hipFirm,Winning-i,
p_i_,

M _5r2, ~ o.l'd.',fhi? Sam «>n' R° b"»-Point va,,and s'ld.th. Ineti. Mas9?Sld, bris Gen. Boyd, Gil-Kichmond.
>\ May 17.-Cleared,schr. Jas. A. Brown.
i.'.RK. May IS.-Cl'd, schr. Hush Clnsolm,i «"

A,_rl
l
yed,' BCnr' CornelfaA. Crook,d. May l*th-Cld, *tmr. Geo. Pea.xslv,

ia ls?ANDs.l.thu!t.-S!iip*Wellf!eet.Mc-Annawa?.M_Nair:<ie«. Peabody, Pous-lilKover,Sparrow; War Hawk.Simmon* ;tlrtpe. Pearson ; Harraseeket, Tailiot :cms; Banta Clans, Foster; Arev, Wil--y Robinson, McCleave; Frankim. Free- ,
affier Maroon, Baxter; UohJen Eagle,anther, -aaaett; Bareua iir.-s.. Peele:iwk. Bowers; Jennie W. fame, Colburn-?v Thomas; Commonwealth. Grazier;>n«»n. Babaoa, and Mary McNear. Moa barks Snapllraiuin.iirant:Greenland,'asts, Creech, all loading for Hampton

FIIEE BRIDGE.-An adjournedmeeting of the citizens of the town of-*__?_.- _H_?_!n.,_! consideration the sub?REEBrIIDGK. wi be held at. the t.-tor, of E, T. Vilk.nton. on this ,MO/£ming, at <>_ o clock, to receive the reportnniit»ee appointed at a tormer meeting.-jndance«>i the citizens, and ofall other.in the subiei., i* especially desired.-Wremea may.be expected and business ofsewfll lie laid lielore the meetint;.

?_*\u25bc? A_,*- «ajlaS Iss~^, fl~H_.?IV"»V L_*-'v_^R.K ,<lt MANCHESTER?HFRCri, THIS EVENING, at 8 ,
Ihe proceade o< trie Lecture will _o to !house of Wor-hip. Ihave with him the CHINESE CON- Iho will, by conversation and singing inlanguage, add increased interest;to the
eieeieamete. Lecture tickets will ad- Iarartothe KAIR ROOM, which will lwerthe Lecture. my 21-lt*

_t -irl* HOMESTEAD COMFAMT.?Themembers of the Hoinest»ad Company arerequested to meet at Messrs. lioddin A A ___7inn'_office, at Bo'clock, THIS KVENINC ppt-r," ,n 8
niy_l-lt _ JOHN F.ALVEY.Spc'v. I

\u25a0r*3_*' »FMC_Aa_ XOTIHE.?Tiie atten-arVTiu,
_
ilV.~nof -t,,ft Stockiioiders of th * Vlßiii-

P .AivlIKE.AJ.D *!AKI.\_hNi!i;KA_CEOO.V.
_t.K_ y_S_Jfed,t._-ejencraliiitot!iit; t» beheld
__,i he_ -J""., 0' ,he Cr»mi_aaj THIS DAY. at 1-'o clock M. Prompt and full attendance m deetret\u25a0te«-tt WILLIAM VVILLIS. .IklTs.cv!

COLN I i .?Fa-LOW-CITIZCK* : Themreport circulated by Mr. John O. tnmtdiri ?,»"vent, thai 1 was not competent to make on\u25a0
ENIJK. I ask my friends ft read thefoll_wT*_fro... hree of my friends who have exam had nfvbooktliis year, and do me justics on Th«_d.«iioxt.bygivingme their support. l««w«aj

Respectfully, John a. EACHO.
Tlieiuidcrsi K iicd hiiviii", hv reourst mlan examination of the I_apofcook ol"latio.oflohSA.Ehclii t. Commissioner of the Revenue forth*er ,_rr ,c ' __ "eun.-o county,f,n.l itproner' v.uhl carefully made out. aeoording to law IJ. B. KEKSKK.'

\u25a0g^jtflr^f/^_ffi«igmined several weeks »mcc towithdraw mv nan c.
R.it ur ihc RSVEnUk for the ower Districtin Ins county, 1 deer, it proper 1 ahouhl uiake thtepublicaniioun.-eiiieiit to my fnenda *_.J . ~\u25a0,«,.___?: <_ 8llall 1^'co

?
f "r Mr. jVHN O? .ionD N forthat office, liny_l-3t- | WM. 11. WOOI)FIN

fr""_p=>? INDEFKSiOfeNT CAMIMnaTK*>v__f_ poR JUDGE IIIJSTINtiSI CO"HT
p "if*!? xe**»ithlipscomb7

una. VVlll,,ca candidate until sunset June2t>
_^

? seya-dtd*
NEW BOOKS.

fu]*V BOOKS AftliuNEW »«Pf__M_*_

V^vBASr1 A2D J*! ANGELS. 81 W.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT. By E. Bul-DEVKRI? ?'."? Z v<{!\u25a0,? _C,,oth *,3W)---' fpf ff 00 «"'wer Lytton. _ rols-wfw?AlfJ. 1,2_i0* 11EALTH- \u25a0» J- i
--* to

CALDWKL ON TH E Pd*l MS 91 7i»»~U«S_fs. SJ.'°W. Alex-
TH ,3«. NCIEINr CHURCiI' «> W. D. Killcn.
JAtnTtVl'tilWtffc* laW ,tOCk 0fBta "!e

All ttie NEW PUBLICATIONS received a_
mv 11-Su' at WHITE'S Bookstore. "

QOO-TS LAIJV'S HOOK. "~

PK^NlE:Z.uneAD,KB'ABPrioeS,AL AMERICA. By Jacob Abbott.
Tfl^.Hdi;;. oK;.LENGbAND- b «-t-m'-"Prioew. ° N THE FLOBS- B' tteo' *-l">*'84toflit t_.ti,e autii ° r ° f"wi4,e« w,de
For sale by GEO T BALDWIN! D*aler in School and Miec*Uan.ous ftaVkV

m atfufS: B,*nh Book» and "tationery.
my 2" it oppoa.te St. Chanea Hotel.

HARPER Foil J_l._.JI'I,",
GOBEY FOR JFN K. HAil,i,iß 0R Jirj«K. |

GODEY FOR JFNE. ,
PETERSON FOR JINK, "««»PETERSON FOR JUNK, i

an r.? v PETKRSON FOR JUNE I*____*___! ftbov«. with a larte assortment ofBooks, Stationery and l>o had at

"»> »-» 121 Broad .t.?uextl^___k
fJAar-R-SMAGAz Twls

Received at WEST A JOHNSTOW'sf'Jgy.":l* IteMeanatreet.
P^fif4_!*4X"~ 1 "**? »»* n informad that are-i_f_tt.___ ii*6 _ circulated that 1 employed the1?-. t^_'t_.,M,e_t,,d _/ea*ntm*nt h*foro the GrandJury, nalhuvadar. tor that purpose. If any on*hsa mads auofi astatement, they haV* been paidtedo it, and I hereby denounce them a* iiaraand?landerer*. I have n*verin my life given on*cfoi-ar to SHOULDER HITTEiWto do inTF.GHT\Z.<' %t*'onudeuc* men fodo FALSE SWnAR-

do DIRTY \.'iinls-,.rih _?.i.*r no V?9 m*a to_i_t___V_ . WOR.K I » J had, I would applyto thepartiaa th».t ar* trying to make capital outof thi*Blaadcroiw roport. EH MONTEIRO.»> _*»?'»* . «rao* atreet.[OHti U A v is. '?'_ ... CABINETMAKER. IHas removed hia ahopto rear of th* Law Building,
?'u_r_>"vPM_«J r ? to order all kind* of FIIRNI-
u_ ft_?A_?rAl_ n,l<. Wt:§- » OUNGKB. TIN SAFES,
Ta ?f __.

A|> ?'___iK_JT,l NUHOLSE DKMK.WHOW CT**S ** _»*S r» *»eerin-_vw*W__L?_Lira'M' J«J varnwh Furmtur* of_X?^Ld# __ T,Pt,oni aiul reck Furaitur* at shorttomere^eothial thVeit >_*7?' a*at!' ° f \u25a0'\u25a0 «»e-- short antics and'

SPECIAL HO-IC-_l,___
dli____i__s_j__sKtggjirife

afih. Special Notice.-Th. wtteatien *f thepublic ia re.ueatedto th* sal. of new and secondhand FUIfHITURR. to uSe placeover the atorerecently ooeupiedbyN. C. _tehTo~. Eaq .on Main,bftweeu Uth and Uth atrsete. THIS DAY,at 10o clock. 8m advertisement.My 21-It *% B. COOK. Anct.
«_. May Slst. 1860- __

NEW GOODf)__ ARRIVINO THIS MORNIN'i.Wear* openingandex pccti ng to reociye,by thi.arorninr. steamer?NEW LAp! MANTLES.
SILKS. BKREf.ES,

JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

I_, ._? ? . 8 1 CRAPE MAI-ETZ,BLACK BOMRAZINFB,
HOSIERY, MITTS,

HEMSTITCHED HDKFS..
ILLUSION BERTHAS,KID and SILK GLOVES, ftc , ftc.Making onr largeaud elegant stook very coinpleto. We are determined, during this month, to

offer unusual inducement* in our price* especial-
ly to cash customers, who shall have the pricetnrde to suit.W* inviteall who want superiorDry Good*, verycheap, toexamine ourstock._!,l_-._.3 __... WATAINBA FICKLKN.
IB_.To the Ladies . Te theLadies !:HIGHLY INTERESTING NEWS!DREBB GOODS uFAI L DESCRIPTIONSCLOSINGOI'T AT «>REAT SACRIFICE!CHEAPER THAN THECHEAPEST !Large and full stock of every desir ble article inLADIES' DRESS GOODS

CO,UOB,U

on hand, and will I«e aold during thi* week at from26 to iv per cent, below the early season prices.Great bargains will be sold inI BLACK SILKS.
FANHV SILKS,

BEJFtPGE ANGLAIS ROBES,
BEREGE ANGLAIS.

* BEREGES, TISSUES, ORG!_&.&***'
and everyotherarticle in theDRESS GOODS line.Ladiea in wantol auoh Woods will dowell bygiv
ing uaacall. J. MILLHISER ft BRO..my 21 -3_t 193 Broad street.

?__Tothe Public.??The attendance of thepublic is desired at. E. B. COOK'S auction sale ofa large and lull assortment of second hand andnew rurniture. Carpet*. Gilt Mirrors. ChamberSets, Kitchen Utensils. Ac., ftc, to take plae_ at10oclock, MONDAY, 21st mat., over the store re-cently occupied by N. C. Barton, on Main street,between l.'itb and Irh streets. No postponement
mi account of Iwuiweather. my lU?2t*
K__Powers' Gallery,
~.-. -. .__-?JSJ*_aih Street, skar 12th.PEARL AMBROTYPKS, the lie*t in the city,can beh«l at POWERS' GALLERY-the place

wtierc you get thos.-me size AmbrotypeforFIFTYCENTS that all others charee SI for.Don't forget that it is POWERS that chargesonl> 60 cents for the dollar size Ambrotype.POV* EKSalsoßuppi!e* operators with stock,ap-paratus, Ac,at New York prices. my la?St*
»a_ I*.lire Your Slaves.THE ALbKVIABLE INSURANCE COMPANY.or CHAR_OTT_«Vir.I,_, VA.This Company continues to insure Slave*, forone or more years, on liberal terms and at fair

,_"r iF__*_ Hancock will heat the office daily, at10o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P M.Office 130 Main street. Richmond, Va.my 16-Stl KNOWLES xWALFORD, Ag'ts.
\u25a0__ Second Splendid Supplyoi

SUMMER DRY GOODS!
B__ £___>__ N A Ko X ,

\u25a0 n_.nTnr.AV i.v BROAD STREET,
SECOND SUPPLY of SUMMKR DRY GOODS,
ED B

LOW
r F_ilceF_lStWeekat *^«Ourassortment of

DRESS GOODSIsnowlarger than we have ever offered before. Avery lame stock ofHOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Our MANTILLAWith a complete assortment of NEW STYLESy>e are now prepared and are determined to

_'W_yer_ inducement to buvera, !«oth at WhOLE-SA LE and lAS TAIL. BREED RN ft FOX.ajtaa?lmi-pi 2t7 Broad street.

1860 r_3_fs*4_B_TF<" *** Critic* of the1 _. vry. Globe this Theme and Essay, by Lord-General WATSON, ia most hiin.blv and reapect-luhv defeatedto the friends of the Gooseand Icequestion. Ihird Stanzas:
As Spring and Winter is nearly gone,And Summer-time is coming onPrepare fur cooling Julepsnice.______55 Wlt ,h care wuh WARDWELL'S ICE.Th* truth is kind, I'll tell thee true,vy hat would Virgtma'stenants do'BUn ""Piercing hot,\u25a0WARDVVEL.L must not iie forgot.
TOM W ATSON still is onlns thron*.Fish -mongersall standing by,But crabs and lobsters nowin season?1 o tell a. lie is worse than treason?WARDWELL'S ICK will keep them cool
wavh8 ..T"?,think *AT80« "_a«Sl, ' IVV AR JVt i-.1,1, is an honest, man.VV ho honest strive? the best he can. j

Pert- Laureate ofScotland, garland Iwho sti.l challenges the world on the G os_ ate.Ice-mention. More of this anon. Imy 2i-lt»? J
*JU> AR».HITKrTS.--The imdeV.u.Ted. aT Ia pointed the BuildingCommittee for the MateOrphan Association of this city, desire the plan of?£._.___? . scoomntodate abont 75 orphanI*lss- The planslionl.t embracerooms for the ma-L?/!'.;/J? Ciept'".n roV'"' do."" lor,eß - **»oo\ rooms,

til

_
_" . 25"_ Tluaro- ;t,lu extondiaa hack f£feet, and detached by streets from other propertyis the lot whereon it ;s proposed to erect the Aay-

Wm invite architects diaaosed tosubmit plan*forthia building, to send them te whr Jteof
" U y"? .V,_. 1d .,"" t"<, *** eeteeted ne wit;, _ ",|g
su eofl100. Ihe rejected planswill bo returned.i he P*n,ui.iii,nod must be for aoentre buildin*, and have reference to wing building*, to bea4dc.i at some, future period, if deemed neneisarvROLLING W. HA \ALLJOHN 8. WALKER.'

aicbmoad, 1.th May, l*,o |in, 21?2\\-
pi < R'tfw a- nmm. ~ ~ ?

? STli A M SO A P AND CAN DL V, M ANTFArTI.RERS. 17th street,opposite the Market" Keenalv.avs on hand * slock of tiie best KKntV_
...id YELLOW SOAPS, and No. 1 TALI.iVV CA\DLI'.S for suminei n»e. We particularly ask anexaminationel onr brand ot Drown Soap of FaintlvGrooera, who dewreto furnish their customerswith agood low pn«e Beep. mv ill -i-w-
__s_~i« HI-V_, t»l ffcNMIAKt 7\Nli_____
*k*LT At No. 19 Pearl, or llth street. Pffffla__r In addition to n full Btoclc, at all tfilftiniea, at V. HOLESALE. we wili keep constantly
at K

a J'-n?f:: ,lu,lcesuppiy«'staple and Fancy Goods
Our old customersand the public will plea«e I*arMl4fan

STMETteW 'Wto^toWfcSi*^E«
t WMF. HITLER ft SON.importers of -limaand Earthenware.

_S_£___»-?__iTy KS.I.)AY-The Canal Boat't*I ~ 1KB. will leave as abav*. Forfreight- apply to WM. i\ COX.»\u25a0> gl-gt At the SheiL D<.ck at._
? jß_______te_, FOR BALTIIWOR X.-The_fi*3j2_SEgSteanierGKO. PEABODY Captain

f«i»i,» Tn i7av H« RDI,i<,T"! %RD' Wl!! receivei_T_J_i! T°v. DArri.-«V. nA^v' an ,up to tlie hour ofUo clock M_, I'LESDAY. the 22d inst,freight taken tor Bt.ston via Daitiinore at lowrate*and with great dispatch.
Paasengers will please lie on board Itefore thehour ofdeparture,VI o'clock M.. TUESDAY.Passage and Fate f5.I DAVID ft WM. CURRIK._m* * _2' Shockoe Slip.

_,-__-£*. L> ? S. >1. MKAXSHII' TURK.<»3XEL> T0W N FOR \K W y,,KX -| I??»YORKTOWN. CaPt. Lewte PianiSwill leave here at 4 o'clock P.M.. TUESDAY tha22d in*t. »«»??f
Excuraion tickets issued to go and return by eith-*r ot the steamers. State room and meals includedIsr the very tow price of $15.S'aasage toNew York state-room and meals in-cißfied. 810. Steerage passage «5.r*s*age to Norfolk same asny the river boat*.Fneight received to-day, (MONDAY.) and udnoth« hour of 1 o'clock P. M., TCESDAVCtH_«tgneeß are requested to send for theirtoodat<»-day. "Freight for Boston taken atmoderate rates, andforwarded with dispatch.

t TlSi ._***d Berths secured at onr office or onboard the slup.
«n_____2t LUDLAM ft WATSON.

fOR BO STOW-FIRST VESSEL.- ISSSE.. . \_P".r _or.. f 'wt-sailing achr. MYRES.. u*"t-w H- Rhobes, having a portion ofher cargo engaged and going on board, will haveIquick diapatch. For nalanee of freight,apply tomy2l-tt DAVID ft WM CUKRIE. |
A&HV,° K-FIRST VES-aSSESi * uT-.1 _ schooner""?a-AHY LANGI-ON.Capt. G H. Jgcasox.havinga portion of tier cargo engaged acd «omg
ori board, will have quick dispatch. For balanceof freight,apply to.?_L_t* DA__. ? *JV'M. CURRIE.
£V~n a No- 1 HORSE. UUG-vK^gl.*^JgAJOfE3B; al.o. SADDLE and\u25a0*___^a«TULE. The horse is 6 years old. a bohtailed hay, ride* delightfullyand ia aquick buggy

h or»#. ia sold for no fault; hut hecauae the auhsc ritwrhae notime touaehut; For terms,apply
at .'l*l Main street, or at Americas KUbie*. kept bytnv-l-M JOS. K. HIX.

VOX SALK-Two family MILCHy»W COW S?Richmond race-genieel andthe pail. Apply at the l>nir. ,i?f. HL'FFMaNN;my*l-« ar Bacon-Quarter Branch.
£_-__?* **\u25a0£?* T.? Th* handsome anilcapaciousDWELLING-HOUSE, comer Grace andFouahee street*, formerly ocnupied br Mr.Lcfebvre, and now by Col Geo. Willia Pocsea-mea given IstJuly. Ko* terms, ftc. apply to MrLKFEBVRE, or JOHN H. M UNFORD, at Col.W. D. Illair'a, corner Mai* end *th sta., Rich-mond. Va-__ my U-3t
__kt.___ HOWITJEER C«MfANV-A-Pmnhl*.T__*_foT drill. THIS EVKNIhU. at CORIN-__#__TIIIAN HALL,at » o'clock.tMmm By order ..f Capt. K*xix.i.rH.myn-It __tuko. P^MAVo^istSerjT^

1 ARMORY R. Ll. BLURS,'Co. BL.M_ Riohniond, May 21, h*). (
Attend a Drill o» the i ?uipuuy. at theirA-itaory, onths MONDAY *veniu«, 21st last ,

ate o'clock, promptlyBy order of Capt. Mnvta.[ u»» «l_dt S. B. JACOBS, inSert't.A~* pVAI.KRSi.-aft dos.'Wbitieiiiore'.__Ct.-nl.inad Feelers, Corers andShesrs, in storena«f tutMteeheee, hr
CLARKSON ft ANDERSON,

No-It* Mainat.6WS?tf>&T^SI»SKiJ ,&'"ASr

,_?,;;;»\u25a0 HOT SPBIWOS.f___»#____*? ***\u25a0 **5liSlrinr n**frrm)Mi£ Water-
op THK AJdknTCAN CONTINENT.

7_lt ___l'.__-_"*drr ,Qr *#__-lc »»eea*eß. 'Ihe Hotel at thi a place wilt be cyan fortb* re-ception of vfctttra on th* Arteof Sue* n*xt. Inthenurabor ofiU MINERALftPRINGS.th* va-riety of their temperature*, and their .atraordi-: naryremedial power*ia nianvnl the moßtsenoua,| painfula-ddangerona CHROItTC WIMKASEatliatstruct the human race, thia watering place offers
!£«5« A.L 001 the.maladiesinwhichTHERMAL WATERB are indicated, means forth* recovery of health which can ue found at noother in th* United States.
-lumber of the Baths-Diseases ia whichthey are Indicated-Effects ef theWaterstnken Internally,er nsed ns n Ornernl
Bnth.
The supplyof Mineral Water \n moat abundant,am there are TEN BaTHS eonatently suppliedwith fresh water from separate Spring* of varum*

i_
,l_uor!lt _re"; fron,7_ <**>* to l«ideg. Fahrenheit.

ir_ {__________? __?** '___?_?« l »>.e *>baths arecon I
n_i JiilS _.'sw' hut m the thrtmit forms of !MMM-Tlb_.. OLD .NJiIRIES to the
NKlr'ahi* Muscles, Joint* and
VAit iiA--_i U

A,_
r Tendon*.I ARAL 1MS. free from ENLARGED GLANDS,itifUirimatory action, &c. --\u25a0\u25a0*-_-_»

S____JRJiTA7JS2_. An" SOMK DISEASESIhaeaaeaoftheLfVKß, PECULIAR TO FE-Chron.o DIARRHEA, WALES,GlViT^v_rM___V_!__,tt*w*ter« of the V 'R-
A Ti?B?.?.r _HJ_ ('. _*"! ""rivalled. TheirauJirr, .u7aYE

iAND 9«*ATIVR POWER, ar*
th«

D_f__ dr._?___.__ a"y otner Mineral Wateronthe r_ce of the GiVilm.
_____?_ pers

"« 18 afflictedwith the diseases enumer-__?iir_i ____! f°_\u25a0__**»*\u25a0 Itei resisted the moat* "Jf__ ?_?___ treatment, and had rendered theneg of the autierers alike wretched and iiaeles*___rS_.v___._'__*__?! ***** have lieen restored toperfect health by their Jse. And in many of thesecase* not only medical science, but other Mineral
ford relief

n,*heßt reputation, had tailed to af-
Of thevastr.umlsjr nowgiiflaring with «uch mal-adies.there arefew.mdeed.whowould nmbe eithercured or ireatlyrelieved by these waters. Whendrank, they are anti-acid, imidlv aperient, andLre .i ' 'J,lur,,tlca?" diaphoretic. Used as a neneralbath, th.y e,,?ah ZejS* unbalanced circulation:and restore m the different important argons ofIteas, when torpid, that mtttnrmt and health,/.ny without whirh thetj eammoi perform'spectivefunrtisns.and the bemedUial actionremedies will be diminished or destroyed.ct powerfully upon the Liver. Kidtieya.andrelax contracted tendons and rigid mua-oiise up suppressed sccretiona; excite theof the absorbent vessels ; exert a salut»rycc over the uterine system, and often rev a short time, excruciating pain,causedjusaud long standingdisease.

-Harases of the South.
class of human maladiea have these wa-_____*?*\u25a0__*\u25a0_!__825?_ ~fßl th»n in thoseI:R\ STATKS iILKW an<l *****$**?

hat *tatc of the iiody termed CACHECTICsequence of derangementof theBto_ .enand Spi.kkn, among the residents ..fcountries, and distinguished by apale or__*_ I-*"1' ****** extremic. the t.atha hero often act like a.. harmjtinate TORPOROK TH X L. VKrlfan in(urged, condition of the LIVEJTaad
r ;i_.< h .i'!re<iuentlyf«Howa the biliousil the ..outh, their great value is uinues-
ny case*, where the secretion of healthyI face, almost totallysuppressed lor year*,c of these waters has fully restored if!many other cases, where the Liver wa*? torpid and tngwged, bnt ENLAR(ihI).
?__

on,llt.")n.hss t,een hroumit back, themerit and enlargementhave disappeared.have been restored to perfect

S?I,ARRHIW'depending, as that$energy does, upon adarange. an-i (in-action of tho Liver and Skin, tj,e powerful?c which these waters exert upon both thoseFed"rC wer"laKeS "a re "iß<lial **cut of
Bfff.ta.o_d of the Prostate Gland,
ofthis disease have been thoroughlycuredot Npnn.B-the powerful excitant actionater* upon Iheabsorbent resst Is enabling____??__*f_l__ ofthi* gland*as well as those of tne Liver and Spleen.

Diseases Peculiar to Females.The suppressionor painfulperformance of peri-odical function* neeulinr to htnalt > is frouiienHrrelieved by then**of tha waters here. '.r< " iuentl'Pleasure Baths.-..ides the HOTBATHS for invalid*, there areB?T_*f M_?w,l!d deuahtful PLEAS! XX_A lIAS for persons iv good health.
Location. Climate, Ac. of the Springs.The place is distant only twenty n.iles from theMillooro Depot of the Virginia Central Kail-road, and. exceptthat short distance, ha* an un,;he\-n'led^tla,

t
ne.erUOU*** S******** c '"*"The Springs eresituated in on. of the narrowvalleyswith which the mountaiiis abound Thesee e.y ar-Min.l is wild, romaeitie and beautiful,and the climate in summer delightful, salubriousand invisoratinu. "uus

The Hotelaceommodationa are excellent, amirood music wi I be in attendsne. early in the sc-ison A skillful Phyaicianresales al the place durniK tiie suininei months.
Koutr.

*y Railroad from the princteal cities in the1/itedStateatoth* MiHboro' Depot ofth_V_TafowCentral _ailroad; thence bfstac» coaehaarwentv mJes. over a well-_raded tnramk* tothe/*_ miss. faa*«n_*ra leavingriALi t.MuM X \i.ifor RICH.MO.N 1) ami LVNOHBURG. Va* .'nth.'morninx. cancome throueh to tins place the _*,__\u25a0day.to supper, or pass the man at tha WarmBprrags,and arrive here to breakfast next niorii-'"___THK HOT Ml'RlN.t'S PAMPHLET, con-taining a full accountof th*sterißfß. with theomn-lonsof i liv-iciaos, in re.urat.. the waters, wttiCcateso cures,km., will b* sent fre*ofehar_eto any address, on applicatjon to th* subscriberAiay 15, HB». S GOODK, Hot SrrttigtVVm.
Hot Sftriiiiis in Maeaeeead the Liver, aviantlirouic -larrluta. a,.

fStatonieritof V. i_ Clark. Hb.- ~f He-bila A'-iA eomrheated cam of Ltvaa Dtsas** and Csao 'nic DiAaanaut, of viva rssna'daration, whichthe best MKDIC-L »sil_, Nortli and South, lit v-apx's Srain&», Cooraa's Wkll, sad the VaRocKßßt-naALtrKSrxiaa* had failed to reliev*permanentlycured at. the HoTbraißos:Hot Brames, Va .sent _s tarnDa. Thomas Hoona.?Dear [ aVnat eh___rally comply with your reenaal that i ah-ald furmsli you wan 80l is particulars oi mv ea*s which Ii-isUoeu soliippilyrelieved b) the use of ths Hot
Prom Ann!,KM-,until Jnna.lhM, ( «_.*___ I; »t.-uit sufferer from I'lirome Diarrhoea, whicb <,'| psrvenmu upon nn attaokof somothine;like Ohol1 ?.?,-.~5" "V ohstinate aa to*vad* the best medicalskill. North and South. I would sometime" .ironthe use ot ineuiciue*. obtain partial relict, a"!Kaiiiauiiicient. strengtli to eng%gm m fsoUve'aur-suits-but.vnly forabriefrenod-to beagain ?.<_trated under an acute attack upon the shehteatexposure, from which new remedies werer***in_ri

toraise tne-those which had previously provedefficacious, failing to makeany favorable uiipre*mob when taken the second time. Tb*U»*rw__undoubtedly tb* aeat ot my diaease.anu waiebtorpid 11, it it could only be goail*. into fe*bteaohtiou under the use of avereurials-suhsidinc _____
into its formercondition when their use was aiiapended. In lact. my s>*tem did not seem to iurliisii the elements of the biliary secretion Attimes 1 l.ct amc so feo'ie and emaciated, from theeffects ol thu distressing disease,that itseemedimpossible for me to rally again. The varwu*watering places, which were recommended h*? viiipattiizim: friend*, were tried, bnt withoutavail. Cooper s well and Biadon Sprin. a affordedtemporary relief hut the diseasereturned upon me-hortly alter leaviiu tliein w.ih as .re.it severity'as before. 1be Cold W ater Cure was tried for afanday*, lrom which I barely escaped with Ife 1 h*_nearly despaired of e\er ohtainia. relief andcame to the mountains of Vigmi? to visit tneRockbridge Alum in Juue. l_>i. as a dernier re-sort tor two week* 1 improvedthere ali-htlvbut alterward* tost ground rapiuly, and at the endol three week* was confined to mv bed- Thesewaters, evidently,did notsuit, mv , ; se ; and alteraweek's conhnement.beiiK sufficiently stren-th?nod by the use of medicine tobear a short iour-ne>. 1 came over to the Warm Sprmsa. At thatplace I learned from some ol the viaiUirs. in.-identally,of the value of the Hot Spnn.sii? c**eaof Diarrlui-a I came overand gave them _ iriil-

comiiiencing at the temperate batn lor a lUw.rtwo. and afterwardaalternating Itetweentlie"H.Douche" andthe '? U.uler" bath. 1 *f"nbecameconscious of aaensible amendment of mvavm_-toais, and licaun to improve in flesh aud *tr*n_t_n_sa_i__?d« btii,m" ''^r ar «'*»«Wand left i..r'theRed Sweet Springs where I remained a weak *»_asain returned to the Hot Sprint-*. _*thi__ a* h*.betore for another fortnight. \ly improvementwassteadv and progressive, and when I left themountain* in Octolter.ls.-.i.I was reatore.l toe, inparative h*»lth. and had gamed in weuht fromIw._h8 .r". 132 "?__ I,cou!tJ ***** sevVral iSwithoutfatigue, and altogether felt myself t<,\mftnewman. I returned hum*(toMobile) in Novamlier, and during the aucceeding winter had asai areturn of my complaint,but milder in form a" i
mucii mors manaeeahie than before. June )_«', ireturned to tiiaHo'dpringa.andthe useot thebath*was attended with the aatne happy effect* a* u_s-i_^",rnatTf lK!tWeen Hot'"- th*a_sSweet Springa. I became entirelyrestored and returned home well, and have remained well1 am again a visitor at the Hot Sp-ing the nreaenttesson. lor the purpo.e of fortifying mv i,»ternagaiunany UMOriM Pr*di*p«aiti..n that mayremain,and shall, if lile ia apared, ?enbabhi return here forseveral seasons to come, in order toconfirm what I realiv consider to have beeu one otthe moat extraordinary cureseverett*cted _7___iianeral water*. . *f an}

Ifthis hastily written statement shall indue*any person who may be suffering under like ail...
tion. toobtain relief by followiu, the court, waVohI have pur«ued with such happy result* I _L__be much tjratffied. WJ re*ul»> » eb.il.

Yours, very fulr. 'Francis B. Ci.abk !01 Mobile,Al*.
H'>rßj-u :N.,s.VA.,S«pt.u.l._? jAlb.Sam. _i. 00008-Dear Sir; Ivrspiy to your

inquiryof last evening, with renard to the perui*??the H?VVI. iSS*VW TTh,h'0,, fromtCSte?? .V16.}?, 01 BP"»ks8 P"»ks B»tha. _a deacnred in my letterto Dr. Ihom*a Gorul*. under dateofde.t _). lawI have to sa» that frruu that day uaulthe
________

uin.my h*aith.ha*continued*-ifernUyT*s_T_dtwo year*'addtUonal atij
ou.6*'.?. __.c *nii ?Vre»*t-.-*d tVyptoT
on* estimate of th* remedial power* of th_ u..twEr*- ofobrt,a* ***^*****\m-A feeling of gratitude for my own restorationha* tad in. to recomumud the us* of tha_*7___-fr,:UJ weeeeeeforwhichtn* Hot Springs had proved bensncia! t.» o____T*nd it ha* been a aouroe of ple_*ur* andl «t_S_.!tion torn* to know that I have thu* b**nio?r--m*ntal in promoting their r*oov*ry. Th*i__?_»«ma facihtiu of travel will aoon antk* the H_iSpring, acccsibte to mv.lid. Iroi"."! .arte »ftheITnioo. and itia destined, at no ditteu» »*rio_to occupy the front rank amon. tha Migratedmineral watera ofthe country. o*i*oraieo

Yonr*truly, p, fh, Cl**h.
il*t herlac* ia Rheumatism.

nt-JiL G Ukto\' **!__" «f Alex..dna, Va.-vueaacuravkar*' durationcured in two wrsk*.?Atw.AjinaiA. Va.Autiust it.ltts*._.Sfi^*'/'ow,n»-' D_-_L ,*ir : MaviM b*aa ia-a_?_7_K_*.l" ,̂I'_i_*-,fl?_ MU, *** *?»L»haHot

THB ROT SPJUHOft I
""d.?"*J**.** gerin.^*a thfadJa^iua,lost mr aeratTtSTnttSEtT^,^^very much impaired The morning I aVr.CSi?

Myeir* being ____sS3*^&?__T_3s
aahtf eW^HaE^

w«k. edo n
*r n?;.t"_e am -! "»"?«?

\u25a0TSveSi te**_S 2*3=? «"-»*?:*?\u25a0«--
--,,_ __ar _° \u25a0 lhe,al*>v'c statement that other* whow*ir^'«^ ,.ti_d'r_we n,,,y c0,,,e" t-.hea1.22b_f_, __L_fT*r' Hnd> ***\u25a0 *!** r*turn to their fsm;_&_.___. f"« n «>««n high health and r«a*wedatrengfh. Asimilar statement to the above of rn_T,n_Tf"c'i**»-e«*dtoron by letter in the"tear?e«reff'thaf arned to dft ?' fr' «c I,rat tin,e Kg»*ret. that the communication never reached y.?iTheforegoing you are at liberty to use aav vmay deem W for afflicted humanity. *Very rtispectfu!|y. jour fnend, P. G I'm KitKes.derice: No. 15North Washington at.. Alexan-dria, va. m*Case of D. 11. London. Esq.
_t.nr-. . « KtCIIMONI., '.'a., Ap-il 7.15.J0.

~.,__._ i,*lol'K' «2_ Spring*-My Dear Sir: In the
a _«_l£ JBM V,HM. \u25a0 rea(-h « <l »»'« Hot Springsmlt?n,*-o1 8u?er «;«l lormany montha frci-. RheuR__T__ 7 1l!'»ut relief from the various remedie*mat 1 nad uaed ; and. indeed, soexcruciatin*. wereSyi_!U2_,r,ni*i" t,,ttt .l waa ? 1,m,8twithout hoA-n"right shoulder and arm for *omc tun. had bee.almost use.es*-1 tot k the bath., beginn ns witthe Hot fpontand then the Boiler, as they "re 7"norally termed, for twenty-livedays,and my relief_!_!_!__ cT?ieta that ' n*venev./hadany aerfou*r*turn of the pain since. I estimate the HotSpringaof Virginia ao highly that I haveagain and_._..V_hPliesseV,Y. ° VP""°" »'»t they were the

w«ih ?i n__- c
.?

f *" tn " ******* watera in theworld. I owe the cure in my case, 1 think I cantruly say, under Providence, to your hath"lourobedient aervant, D. H. Lomkj.n.
Hot Springs in Paralysis.

Caseof Cot. John Ewin, of (ireon*l>oro\N. C.
r, m . Hotßi-ri_i.;s, Vs..Sept. 2.1356.~Dr. Ihos. OooiiE-DearSir: Havmg spent por-tions ol four summers at this place,and used thewaters freely, it afford* me treat satisfaction togiveyou the result of my experience of their bepehcial effect* on myself, aa also what 1 know ofthem on others.In the winter of 18M-'4. I had'nn attack of oaraiysisofmv rmht side-H. »/i» pUgim-whi.-h pros-trated me to such a degree tint I va..for sometune, unable to walk ; nor could 1 hold a pen ,11my _in_ers so as towrite my name or m ike a letter of the alphabet H. the'Jeof ordffi remmdieeand wjtenet regimen in my diet. 1 reentered so foras to be able t_ co eboet, though withdifhcultv. Having,from what information I c*i idobtain, become impressed with the great value .1thermal waters in the treatment of thi* \u25a0»?* Ishocking disease, and having previously visit. _1t hi*place and acquired someknowledgeof the me-dicinal character of it* water, I determined to Icome here to seewhat they would dofor me in mv Iafflicted condition. So soon as myaiteatioa and !the. season pen,,, ue.l. I accordingly did a. adarrived early inJuly. ot. I remained three week*bathingregularly every day,fr*tin the Temperate

Ihath and then in the Hot Spout. On leavingber.dea short vi»it to thoSalt SulphurSpriiieß viroe county, whence I returned here. an_lre-
'vnal,Ten..',"wrTi<',n,i SP***I**!***spout Hath. The raaeh.wsa.lfoitnaiu.il*hied, and retui.-ied home greatly __«s£d*
ucli so, that, to a casual obMrv.r nothingap-ed to be the matter with me. ""-"map
aye now tin* suinincrl'M, been here altogeth-ree weeks and a half, and have, during th t.bathed regularly onceadayia the lenipernte; and am now prepared to return home, withratifying conviction that I am entirely «n_anently relieved, ar,J fe«i ttotthuTbappy"-.as mainlybora owing to the use of the t'her-watera at this place. So tsaoS for my owninai experience. ""'""lowof several other case* in which the sub 'of tbem received great l-eneht lm',, he LaB water*her*, and sucu is my confidence ~7 Ivirtue,that I am thoroughly aaSSSSS"th*S.1 their use be persisted in. and prudence in« observed, with moderate but regular ejtcreither on loot or orherwise, cure any ordina-ry case a I paralysis, either .-eneral or local ih_lin,Iin, who attends the Hot Spout Bath f?r

nmn AlteH.ef"-Sh"W t,l,e ''"********"t:he disease remaining?th. trothrent to every one who sees him-Hncured neie by the use of the Temperate
ber*ia WM, I mad* l_ba*naiiaiii|.n*. or _
aa whorMided near W,,._he..;-,r who ~,Hlileto walk".',.-'s'ri .lp;if;i: !.;:e,J '",Kh/" <aad the aawsaraacd of ..ni'ovil,g"rl;ib,'l!i'f'and lie t.ud me that hi* restoration },?a* owing to the use off the Hot s'i.rin_'s II.could mention other case*, where miIbee., Big nail) benefited by the use ol ihe
)re. but aa they must be well known tevnuaursecta ~( them are accessible 1.in speak for themselves ' "D,cr. ol a lew eases where the use of those.aye had very happy effects in Neural-nuiiiiitism ; of the turner, a ladr ofnivacice inAlabama furnishes an instance;" amiNorm, jr.,of Baltimore, one of the'atter. ** I

lam satisfied, from actual experience, that thouse ot the hot water at tins place often has an r

_
celle.it effect ou the liver, and inchronic diarr' <p_1 li.ivoi-.roaiercoiihilerice in itseiii .cy'thanauvthing with which I aiiioonversaut. 'debted to it for to thewont end. tion,and alter all other remedies hadtailed. Hoping my experience and observationmar b. the mesneof exteading* Imowlodi*of thew..ters..| tiie Hot Bprings to others who ma* b*reaJ."uh !ra,;; e,XiV',I>Ca W'li*C **** l» *i remiin,ear.with high respect.'tour obedteaf servant,JJlo. Eawrtn,*! «irei.ii_li.irt)', Ala.
vf*M9ot W '"' Be_d*ieoß, ol Amherst cunts,

in November,un, \ ~ .a x riateat paral»t,oat-1u - which dsprived meeaurelj ?f the u**of thewhole * my left side. Iwaaconfined to mi ioua_and perfectly helpless for more than five yaaraaud mv left hand was insensible even tofire Iwas tne.) electrified, and af.erw.rda improved \u25a0ittie In Jaao.lSß, I earn* to th* Hot Bmib_*.barely able te hobble abon.-. with but httl* feelingn.and no uso of, my left hand aud arm. Afterbathing for about twentyday*. I could walk tole-rably we I.and my hand and arm were so muchimproved tnat I could chop wiih aa a.\c orworkwith a hoc I bathed here about lortr dara andthen walked \u25a0 Home, a diataaeaof teghty mil*a 111i__'.r -ii' 8' . ««>ntinu..d to strengthen till j,;?elast when I had a violent bthoea fever,whichWW* disahlrd my left leg and arm I returned tth* Hot bpriega o* the first of this month,andhave hatted fra.ll for twenty days I fee uweBOW as Whs* 1 left late year, and shall *ef our tolu.-rguwon foot for in.me.
Given under my hand this ii)th,!avof September
,? iw. <\u25a0 .. .Wv>. B-Boanso*.lo Dr. OootiK. ol Amherst county, Vn,

Hot >prin-s inCane, oi Injurytothe Limb*-fluscle*, T. ...1...i5, Ac.Case of the Hon. John V. Matte.«f Va.
SticiHAMiro.N.lSth Fobiuary,li_wJ._.De_r?'r: llavlr'X derived the iu,,«t importantbenehtlrointheuaeol the Spout Bali, _"th .il titgive* me much pleasure to cuiipl,withyour re-iuestaiu bo*r testimony to it* virttt**In the iiionlh of Au,!ii»t. 1«W, a horse ran awaywitii me iv agig-1 leaped out. fractured the small

most 'seve'ril.'*? ££*** U'° ******** Panmost severely A tedious confinement was tiieoon*eq.ienee. Wheu I waa sufficient » Vecot-eredto leave in, I found the leg so «>Btraatedt___I could not walk without the aid oferotehha? Indejd, wfien standing eract, mv foot aid not reachlis ground by lour ,ncl.es. The limb shrunk f-.ofearin,- I akoufd b*aoripple lor I leI visited HiiladelpH.a and consulted Dr. I'd,*,He told iiie my case was hopeless, aadsur ical__dwouid be of ~? avail. I retained home an*l li10the Hot cpr.,,.8. I had then bee,, o? crutch"nnir.. tunn twelve asoath*; my left \u\ "V* nUhail the size of the n. lit, and so contracted that Icould nor get the loot to the ground Th* veryfirst bath relaxed th* contraction; BIJ tea te-___,Mraigh.,and 1 waived back to my cabin w!?hA?.Tgl the bath once a d*. f?T aiiimxs. Th* limb wa* uradnally reteontet never used crutcue* »mcc I re.*r,i !indebted iotti* Hot Spring* for 111y'la-, i1 am, molt respectfully, * m AiourDb'taerv'tundfrjand, |
hprinxs in Spinal Diae_l'sVd**'40,?

1 lady *utlenngwith SPINAL IRRITA-'? had not WALKED for Irt YEARS beth* baths at the Hot Sprint* "Slie nowreasonable dutauoe without ibcoi.v*
'ikd wo* 1, Albemarle county. Va., t
'.. Esq.-Dear Sir: Prompted by tue desufle-iug. I ?JT i_fduc*dl to
»denv*d from avi*it to the il!.'td hue health "until .he VuVKuftfiivr.tr* old, when «he h id a severe attack of feverroreuhtw.eteher life w*.%l,'yVroA ' 1 ' h*.

*Imunai fyVT.LII WH» *** ******* ***Aaaeh*aadftea**te the </»in,,r.-?.,-',.?». / ~.,,,?_,__»'?__.;" wo,'" """" ****' ***** <*<****\u25a0> *****attended with violent tmtwmt* or tomettt******wmct preveeted *.. from multiu.- for six teenyears. Vutimt thirtean year* ot tuia t.u* shewaa confined constantly to the hor./oatal po*ition. riot being able to *it up at all. aud .utteredmore than language can de*cnl«. or the uioa. uaa-Kinativ* miadnoaeeive of, more tlun half of th.seloas. wearisoma yearahaving ue*n spent in raw-ttnuousconvuUtons. minvk rendered lit* almrt.tinaupporubl*.and which would have caused deathto h_*ve been welcomed by arr*ell had bar Ineuda,
a* the svAeet ii.e«*e.uer of pc tceand rest. I haveknown her to leniain for many eoasecutive day*ina Btate id entire irf.v.Mt.../,,./ with her (Vali*id-h*r eye* resawbling otbaof hre-her whoi*body convulsed with *»i*iita, aad 10 return toooM«e>»usue«* tettomfhi th* untold tonuros ofa thousand death*. Shuwa* favored with th*ad-viceof 10or 13 of th* most eminent and kk.ll'ulphj*_ci*a*.ol thi*>art of th* siat*, whoawdallth* ra.uediM which mature jud ineui and 1.-nze\p*nei,c* dictated, but without pruduoin*auypermanent ai«i*lior*tioii ol her dw>****, and ..was uot until ~tl«r abe bad «peiu Bv*rai ueekadfthe season ot A*»t at tho Hot Spriu**, tbat *h* waaenabled U» wotiaunit.- "v ihiiu of hi*."Itis the opinion orall that another «*ason woo drestore her to perfect health. Dunn, b-r vi«tt tothe Hot Springs,ah**s*d th* Hot Spout Rath <- ..ularly twio**r*r. day, which*pM«tly **Ueeht*dh«r «ptaal di.oas* a* te vaabte b*r te move herff-t iwJ>eu assisted to a suadtag aeatlion. whi*hm*S*4 **** ablate do for thirt.aurear..-w»ortlir after teaeteg tee UotSpnua* ah* ooa»---meuoad to walk * httl*. with Ike ea*i*i*ae*eitwoeretehes, which she hadtewate... tee*, for teawoathaor autre. Thano.*ofUtejßl aaaAiw 1m**A

te.°<_fp*ato* ia walking u » !_»?*?" **r r "'?

"_"/ " reepsctlully, j"j \u25a0:-:,.. *Oplntens ot rhy*| ei__- , ?
'?*_

tarnilve **w*J. Ji'V'Jieiard v***** from D,'!* 1 *****& '*
peer 3ir: Aftsr Apr,,,,, __?,

.what d..i,£?nteJTt" h» D 4.{ ,*'? foVS .I'? rather increased f.,r-. _, r **u!t - \u25a0»« vi.V :"c; I ..t Sen* ''> bjen entirely fr «« KSJiSL*! «*»'- * .-."Mhßtand'nge..n,t,n» Tl. * Minf?i !.r ".
cie* oi the wes. ,*r",'th**''' v.r " ** '"?. I attribut* the cc» ~r,n,,f J?jntirel, t? the etle t rftbh&****hajrved that tbe pr,rn_r. __a . .<tb.oirrulati.rn of the f.''",'01 °* «W bai?h,°eee»ridarj*fle,.t,;^'; ,*' ,«. w " 'x -, 'rt for thecurative prow-, »-uicdi«e**.,..,(.f.pe p;i'p » ?"' »?\u25a0< t_tk '
£___!_:___ ««"?«««J? ~,;"*.?? t.».,;.

- tissues by previn,;.," _. <fl **** '..re *?*??'tur*and funct.o.,. Ti, c' "" '?'.:?,*: ~'.*'
insure* th* patient b7LteMhL X! \u25a0"»" ?-..rt.mm.torn action Ti,. 1. "' :,n- -\u25a0 ul .mmV SFfe^**"SSreSSJtH ?* :be*, and disease tradu.ll. ___" '"*-»''< i_dwithout dwibt t,.a

K -r"? ..^P^;' fin, ,
Tffc_f_L^ ôtS» r __^fct_j« rtlL2fpl»» emof Rheumatism. Gout. Mer.xrr ' V "Wle<IBSnd.Bt*. ulceration nf,'''? a« "'".n,enlargement oftK PmteMa.iE?'' M

»" .fr.tmo.diiijurie*. *c., a,.. Vr,-, B»««raihirived from the cher,?r-.al m,JS_?«te«i la Jtera.lamunahl*t?d*tPn, ?" i?,1' _* te. ~their influence must. I* p??'. ' ' »»«aldtli .would hardly hai c obtained aa? '»_. _!! r"'above named diaeaaa*; aad i* p__l .*'*'' '» i 'and enlargementof tea hv*r _. v>* '"r » ?' ?.I I^a\u25a0rVhV^ 1
U,nl,'<:"? HU,' ln ?*»\u25a0 .«?,£ £ ?,".;;' j?

.ThaSpoutBath* pr0ve.'..,,,,,,. , ,'othercaaea, a* active a itimi ~ \u25a0. " S 'l! \u25a0 \u25a0 Icalomel u«eli. Fr.tm peraoa'al ~' ''' L '\u25a0? «upon E~ **?» ? "\u25a0\u25a0?.n, vtora. I have no h5.it.t,,,,, ,
n'*.?? ,l*" **"\u25a0 ?,.

merated, to re»ort to the lit «T "\u25a0 " '?'* te
Pleasantniodeof obtaißtaTr*h_tf "i1pec to avail mi.eifof i?j[ *\u25a0»,..._ "_'.*«BU-m f"r V",rt,,, "<" ,v «r*«un SlT** " ?

»our fnead and oledTrntaeJi."*"1
To Mr. S. G.,oi,g,H..tSpr^;,,N fl '. » D

Letteroi Hi-, inn. \\ mraa«0,,. v.,tui,^v::v;;;;'--;'H,,,,Hia opinionof ti,? l*.,io fu;ui m,,, ' ,"*Springs when employed t' lvU " '<" \u25a0 Ij tkm roa thk r-i_o. ot.ib \u25a0, i '.i me..also, in Disease* <.f ti|» I '?«!", I: ' ? -writism, JPhralyaM*it... Ac " ''"'\u25a0'?? *:?< v
T?r. F.,,,,,J?:;, MMcomplywith yoat request (pi »,v V, , ' ' l>,"!"curativepower*ofths H, ?'.>\u25a0"*' '""V''1- - '\u25a0«\u25a0 ? i

seri-at.o.i? the efie,-t* ?i ti,e,e »;,.'/"," hi ' "tireij satisfied that the nr. -?,* "' »\u25a0 "\u25a0
most potent of the Minara*l.?__??*. ." " ' ?for the cure of,|,e ,???,,, ?.,.,?';-',", \"^.,.(disease, for ?liieb tb*) are re« ,',-e I ?" """"forth* .-0.1.1.1..,., cf ti,,, *t?i n i-,::.!'. ;\u25a0 "general derangementofihaaen -.-, , J' ":' 'and maetivityof the\u25a0\u25a0 ar ,f? , , ,l. '""'*.,'''"rP"few cxeepti,.n*. 1 ie-ard t'e ..... '' Wl"-*n

case* inwhich other wauraarai!h_S_fi-i! "",'apeciaily adapted. . "Hnaatelj ,?..
_

It iafrequently tij*oaaethat tn,?,i_j . ,
time at the White Sulphurid .teir" " ,;,! *M \u25a0but little. ,f an, ImmmiCwEl ' ; »
Hot Spring*,and r*t«rniag v. n. .. 11; '~expciieii.-e immediate b*n*hci. feaulIraTli advise «\u25a0?? apaanltTOwio ~7f the varwaamiaeral waten....risor? u,,tU'u,atiis.b-lore rintiag o.h-r Bprian ~,'.,'.us in awai <-_>es i? wbicb I r**ard",th*r»..'
i m..re partioularli imlioated, f..r there.,,,.? -.":'Mi.v.th*ral*aiaf*SMteftha bot i«_ »!trs the ay ".ten, much more BUBMptiM* "f ««\u25a0!.idefl.c.ert aetioa fremothai ****** i ,» 'need ttiat in inanv ia*teDe*a.ia wki.i, ,il ''mr waters are resorted te in tea fir. -~ ~ithbu' utile, tr bo beneficial reaalt ih_« _
ova highlyeOeieat, .1 aided by aprivhi. IZ 'tion of thehptbatha As a r,,,, 1,,?,; ~ ;r>ut. RhCNtnatwm, Para >*v, and all of* ?'.? liver, the Hot Sarinfß sre , :--,..without a rival. i? f,.. t.?, M ? ; . ? \u25a0therehei aflorded by these waters inttt.d_her. .numerated and ia others, Uat itwm, i.., ,

m stiaoradibte, l.?t that it ia ' c , 'ol a*hish character aaany intne land *'C,J"'S

Vittiri, truly.KJaaTW.Wtti t i <.-,-.M.i,
I. CampWlL*fNatteway oa Va **riene* w.-.r. aat* ~ Pl, ?, .. ~//of SprtMfj Sate i* rui .** n*ionot rns»y* TaN rei m. ." _,\
i; »*i oa res 8. lp.ib Watui i »
Lining,.>f South Ctralina. MM?r-n.H. ,,l,'!".'f ;,1,w':" UHBONICGOI T ,i1 foal, , le.'l warraiife-t.il reeoi*a_aa4r-oftUHotSpnaji.»? oj the. ir,;r.r,?, pUtct ~t | ,

14.,?,,

Opinion of Hi. t.ro. It Weed,Of Phitedalahia, m resard t* tea earativ*m*_g^s¥_,Y tf_lß «*Jot"eru>M. i.Rh»miMi&..lotii.tiif Chronic Hepatitis.
J?k_?_!_?J__ "" "'," p_.eetieer.fMsd-oiß*.tteten Ion thatratieet n, the Kiul.m,. ,,UU t,_. _i, Wot.j Iniie ot lit. Professors ia th* I Btraraii. ..i Paa ,'

aytvania- and one ..I the atate amiaa.l BMdnamen ol tne are, thaa noti aa these water*a* r*a*dialaiient*. I .derth* fteadoi taronn Rheum(';"'. he "ft)*.' cc sseoadedition, vol I. aa \u25a0 -;,--\>...kl * I ractiee of Medi.itie.i 'The Hot Balk,i '."ii duly andp*r*ev*radia for a ...,m.v-. -lime, often does much -....l;and otetiaatteeeettoMaomimwa *iva way ... * atreaai \u25a0(Wi.erd,re,.|..,J ?,?,? th-.-iu. or th- but iloute* Ir B't to the Hot Springj m Virginiamai betacoamended.
Under the head of Gmmt: "The Bet Sprits**Virginiaare sometime*vary »-.-._*-1. . , \u25a0. ,.^t'Ti"1! ;-*;c;!'"»»' Wood's pi., ?cc i->tne liead pl t itrom, Hepatitis, i W,?.| , ftnoUMM-.ond edition, v.,1 j, ~ tel.)"Th# 11.,t Cpi ti,. irginahave a,».. beeu lound ttsen:!. emp:f* \u25a0 i

LOST AND STRAYED.
I OST - (in .v ,.t-.udav us-, in the Capitej tJ*»ar».I, "r l*tween the gate opp,..,ire lit. Mrsst v.?Mr. W. t, bartt.i. astore, <m Mai. st . neir Cm*alum a new hotel, a round UOLU BRKA-'TPIS,lircied by Hiinii jet set*, aad aaetnami kre*iAauitable toward will i* giv*a f -1* at Ante | | .'l-_f_

Ol.a> ? Wlnla eiuaged n Ugbtl I tte r teteptu*-Chnrebla*tttisht,iTburßds«,l ... - i
ion stole nj.COAT from the basem, n.-f u«rch. M] FREE PAPERS war* m ti.a t-irksl
he coat. Will whoever took flu I .it »"»*m theae papers te me throag* tb* i'.-'t ()*?«.
y c in be ol aoecnalbla use U. thei,.

\u25ba rh-1* Wlf.l.lAV H.'.'.VN
,*T?Ou Mmi stri'.-t.,in the Hhiuil ? *.'tu, Iho* B Prtee'a and Ellett k Weii»ar'a,aa old trinie.fj donbfa KYR--LAB3. ' i lafclw,,l be rewarded by leavingrt at thisultci

111* 19-If
mefTst) STHAY ? t»\\ . -s.ra-.'.l fn.e i J re-
_p*ifcM *-ideuce, on Mate Btf*t. tetwetß teiridte_*_MSon sad Adam*,oaTv tear i ormaglaat.

a i\m> DEVON cuw. ,n food-iJer. fteaoflirecollected, autl tiie owi.er is iictler tb* li . "?-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0that she ha* no a lute x\nd*. on f,er. A l*a*"ua**lreward will b* paid fcr b*l retir a ... IS* i***Basab.vo. liny Is ts 1 W M f- -i.MV-
LOJiTOR >|IV IPKIHI \u25a0 ... \u25a0 .>.t*eH»h inst.. I mailed t.. Wn . T. SnuU -M.Wasiiitigton city. D. C.. a I Ultßtf !<Ut-» LA-IDWARRANT, for so acre*. No. »J*t\, ie>uad I*l.ucy Hai*l*p, widow, a*., Pluvsui . v ty. ,l'winoh Warrant lis* failed to reach its p/opar daa
tteatioa.All persoraarehenhp*aati*a*d M Ibaiiej
said Wariaat, a.a .avast wi te filed in \u2666 \u25a0?? Pr««per otTice al Waahiagtoa.

Hi,' 15-t* lihORO ~ H v. X

ITAVF. VOI BKK9I AT %.fMUJMMIT'hil* BUS BROAD MIH :?! i'rowd* are lievkiUto his »tore. He -» wil.u; bisvbni* **d s*uib
| Bten ofgoods atcoat prio*.aad awai irt_e_*'*»e
[ lhaa*o*t. Me is ~.>i!ii'e:ie<f ter*e*ta Bi* »r*m*l
ator* in a very short luae.** Ihes. it.ti»»Bt
ofteap tlooda stiou.d !o*e BO time,hut go ti.er- im-

and piocara tltem. Wm w**i wn v-f.week. and was well pan! for «nr tronbj* \u25a0*? \u25a0
Ith. cheapest Knibr..i.iei.«>. Dr*a* 1 aasiMßjManilas and Du»tet»,o,,rttt*, Bottß*ls, . l«tj(*»dall Millinery tinod*. CettoßSt Tartetea*. ".j-'*

??»od* ot all soi's. I'ara*.,;*. Mitts, iv* try. " "r
Nett*. and numerousotuer Qoods. w*ar* earjathat we saved in puichsaing «i miv »'\u25a0 etSlntu
per cent. Bo mi. and take uou** <>fE. 'iOLDSMI l. ** Broad s'te*:-
pLOYII.N, A_*<-I«IKUE_. *«??"> ti»v* a
»?? fuilaseortuieutoi Black an.l Coloie.l <. !\u25a0?'«.
Black aadwhit* aad trewaaml wbtteM v *lure*; Bruwu am: IM**k, ft* Kreaeh I ?t'lt-th*; Drap d'ltt**; Osstuna ?*, *ud ether *,****
-JaeOeate; Bnper Ktaefc and Kane) riene. '>s>
mere*; Supi i 11 aek aa*Kaa*j Kajftiah aadAMri*
can CM*ua*re*i Iweoti... I. -n-i. Drill* in* tetei
?tuff* for Peat*; Sitk, M*r».-. laa aud otk» \"',n_. Also, . rt.* a**->tim**tul ;.. "Is f' tel**We are, as ...itl pi .; i-,-d to h»v* nit «I IJSmatle t-tortler b) P*»l uaabU It." ?\u25a0 *B"i iirantee them to be in all c*_*s. _~ _.

CHILES S CH..MR.
<T. MIIIUI.AH 11 t. (HtOI MLtit'V

The S.ih.oll ha. just teen refilled i" sl*«*j»\u25a0 style, and CREAM ami ICam of *v*n \u25a0?' r ***served M ladies aud not.eiuoa »t the >t. "'*»' *"tie. A call i_ *~ii. n«' 1 , , ,
ANDREW i.MUM s

I St Nl.Il". .sM >_\u25a0-N*.M tl'H.t to Xv, titu..-' fa _
EHUKOiUKHI.II I XAM II4 »»1»»-

CHAS A.IiWATKIN. tft.ruer Kb »ei_f_!_2
(treets, is ens. ng v... mortto,- -I-.,.- ."'? r! ...Collar*, ih* Baadaouiast *adoi»-'»iN!it fi*, *!,'lOUFrench C .111hil« Collar* at *) *»st»; W-.J- _
d,. »t«Sceru;lwF.-iu . Mtiali*Ctetera9'»'**
Thread Lac* ColUra at >a>* cent*. * '\u25a0'"..?», fi*" 'some Silk Ruchea- CHAS A. '?« AThIH.

Corners tt and JU-i*'*-
INNKM' a\TK.% Ol HLI> ?TOl'T--

* W* h»v* m store ami to am\e »' r
,\u25a0..th*r *up*i« of Ih. above c*}*W*ted m*'i ****',n pmt* and imperial

% UAVKNrH,Kl'.
A »PI HUES P *"*_*« ALt. « s aro tie-
-fl- ravsivia* \u25a0 _*»k* of tha »U|'* _»r M»s »,??
and will hM**A*r b* aupidisd *llV*. vl.hipped diiMt hum I.ivertuolUi f.^aqre ~t»Xr L«uir Trap*. suMHior te *a>*htug *1 th* »»»s »

~ t3tßr 'BB"*(X'"K| E*-
***? ** *' ** e*»**^atr

fUcJrnumtj fUspattfr.


